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Mr. ami Mrs. E. Kent of St Bene. |

{worship 1:30 P. M. Pastor Zwayer
dict were callers in town Thursday.

1 1 1t
Charles E. Schooley of St. Bene

dict was a visitor in town last week. |
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Groat is san Jesus [lus

ated With the Wind" Exening

will speak on “Jesus the Great Over.

| looker.”

Sunday School 2400 PF M. We be.

tf + 4 | panthe pew year lust Sonday with

$1 11
Linrge attendance. [Let us try to make

Adam Weist was 8 Johnstown yisi- |Lit till better this Sunday by all com.

tor Mondny.
ff + f

ing out. If you know anyone who

dies: not po to Sunday School bring

Miss Mildred Moren left Thursday | het out
morning for Cleveland where she will
enter an business college.

111
Mr. D K Rishel wns a business |

caller in. Westover Thursday.

Young People's meeting 8:45. Gen:

eral prayer meeting Wednesday 7:45

PM. Everybody welcome to all

misetings.

The Communion last Sunday was

Ey [the best attended for quite a while

Thursday from a visit with relatives
land friends in Punxsutawney.

+ v4
Mr. O. Broce Porter of Clearfield,

i division manager for the H. & C. Tele |

Mrs. Ssmuel Thompson retur j | notorithetunding the very cold day.

[The anrunl business meeting was held

Wednesdsy nght. The reports show

i year of advance along all lines.
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

| phone Company was a caller in wn | pgutay services wil be held at the.
w |this week.
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AFTER SIX YEARS

Sb

Time in the best test of truth. Here |
is & Patton story that bas stood the
fest of time. It is a story with a
point which will come straight home

to many of us
G. W. Bates, furmer, R. F. D. No. 1,

isays: “For a lemg time1 could

| Nardly stand the severe pains in the |
small of may back and sides, caused

by wisk kidneys. My hend ached and

J couldn't rest at might om account

of the kidney secretions passing too

often. The secretions were full of

sediment. 1 didn’t find anything that

relieved me until [ used Doan’s Kid-

} i ney Pills. In a short time they gave

good results. The headaches left me, |

the pains in my back were relieved

and the kidney secretions cleared up”

Over six years later, Mr. Bates

, said: “Doan's Kidney Pills made a

 

permanencure for me. | havn't-had |

a sign of kidney trouble since

Price 60c, at all” denlers. Don't |
simply musk for a kidney remedy--get |

| Dosn’s Kidney Pills—-the same that |
'IMr. Bates bad. Foster-Miburm Co. |

't Mgrs, Buffalo, N. Y.
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|
wan! Bours, in the Patton Presby.

sarin church on Sunday January 13,

1s.

Patton Testimony Remsins Unshaken | Rev. Brandner, whe conducted the

st two services in December, will

preach for us; and it is earnestly

hoped that all members and their

friemds will make a special effort to

| wrtend these services

It may be interesting to our congre-

ration to know that your Church hus

comtribated to the Armeniun-Syrisn

ware of $109.45

TRINITY METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Rev. iBbert C. Peters, Minister.

2:30 A. M-Class meeting.

19:30 A. M_—Morning worship. The |

Relief, during the last six months, the

Pastor will begin a series of sermons |

ton the Lord's Prayer

2:00 PF. M.—Sunday School

6:45 PP M.--Epworth League.

7:30 FP, M.—Evening worship.
Wedunday, 4:00 P. M—Junior |

expositing of the eleventh chapter of |

| Daniel,

Everyhody cordially invited
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7:45 P Prayer meeting. An

WILLIAM BRADY, Dire

OGRLD PTICTE RES

prisgents

ALICE BRADY

I 2

Story By Henry A. Du Souchet

Directed By Travers Vale and George Cowl

Hee Betsy Ross makethe first American flag! See Gene

Washington at the head of his staff! Nee the thmlling,

last-minute reseae of Clarence Vernon from the firing

squad! See Betsy's delightful romance unfolded before

your eyes!

Majestic Theatre
{ Monday, January 14

ADMISSION 10¢ & 10e

{This price includes War Tax.}
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Ihave moved my stock of Merchan-

dise from the Bon Ton Store into

the Eagle Building. Everything is \

NEW and UP.TODATE and I

shall be glad to welcome all the old

and many new customers.

D. E. Shannon
Eagle Building

Auction
Beaches Greatest Picture

\

ARY18th1913 |
»

19 and 15 cents |

 

  


